
NOTICE OF IlN'TFyTION, NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Give your business to Heppner people,

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-ne- r.

Patronize those who patronize
you. The Best Baking Powder

.4 PROPHETIC LESSON.

Land OiHce at Tho Dallca, Or., May 23, 'vO.

Notice Is hereby jivon thai Ihefnllowinp-nam-- !

ei sottler has tiled notice of his intention to
make ttnal proof In support of his claim, ami
that naitl proof will be mailo hefore J. W. Mor-- :
row.t omity (Merit of Morrow county, Oregon,
at Heppnoi'i rttm, on July lw2, viz. :

OKOKGK 8. GRAY,
1. 8. No. 7159, (Com. "O." Fed. 27, lirj,) fur tin-- I

NW see. Tp. ;! s, it &. KWM.
He names the following witnesses to prove IiIh

continuous residence upon, ami eultiviitioii ut.

Althongh one of the foremost aud most
familiar figures before the people today,
it is appropriate to briefly review Presi--

dent Harrison's antecedents and give a'
Bhort sketch of his career. Benjamin
Harrison is a decendant of Benjamin
Harrison, one of the signers of the Decla-- !
ration of Independanoe, who was born
in Berkley, Charles oounty, Va., iu 17i0.

saui num. viz:
Mat Hughes, Arthur Daly. Win. Hughes and

Patrick Quit id, all of Heppner, Oregon.
Oregon. John V. Lewis,

Register.

for Bilious Attacks
heartburn,
sick headache,
and all disorders of
the stomach, liver,
and bowels,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the
safest, surest,
and most popular
medicine for
family use.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Every Dose Effective.

Land Oliice at La Grande, Or., May 27, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of ids intention to
make tiiiMl pf.uif fu support ot his claim, and
that snid pm..t w ill be imide t.efiuv the Cnnnh
Clerk of Morrow eountv, at Heppner. Or.
July 11, viz:

JOHN L. AVERS,
Hd No. r:ost for tbe SW . Sec lt, p 0 S . r
W. M. "

He names tbe fallowing witnesses to proc
his continuous residence upon and cultkatiim
of, said land, viz:

Genrge Vinson, .1. A. Thompson, of Heppner
Or., A. J. Tillard, Dave Prley, of Lena, or.

William A. .lotion take notice.
A. Ci.eavrk.

Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Laud (Ml ice at La Grande, Or., May 1, mtt2.
Notice is hereby given that the tollowiiig-nnni- -

ed settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make tinal proof in support of his claim, and
thatsttid proof will be made before the county
clerk of Morrow county, or., at Heppner, Or,,ou
June ltt2, viz.

ROBERT M. HART,
D. S. No. 1Hi?(ii;, lor the ENWand K'.; 8Wi
Sec. 17, Tp. IS, R 29 E w M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
Biiid laud, viz:

Oscar Minor, D. It. Stnlter, Louis Grnshensaud
Wesley Mnrltitt, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Cleaver,
Register.

ine president's father, John Scott Har
nson, was the son of William Henry
Harrison, ninth president of the United
States and was born in Vincennes, Ind.,
October 4, 1804. His son Benjamin, was
born in North Bend, O., August 20, 1&33.
Ho graduated from Miami university
Oxford, O., in 1852, studied law in Cin-

cinnati and in 1854 removed to Indian

AND MOST ECONOMICAL,

Is that of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. It is prepared
with greater care and accuracy, from finer and more ex-

pensive materials, competent chemists test every ingredient
nothing is left to chance. No ammonia, alum cr other
adulterant taints this purest of human food products.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the embodiment of ail

the excellence that it is possible to attain, it is always
uniform and reliable and retains its full strength until used.

It is not only more economical because of its wonderful
raising power, but by reason of its greater bulk, the cans

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Otlice at The Dalles, Or., My 2.i, m)2.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler lias liled notice of his intention
to make ttnal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before ('utility
i'lerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
ou July 9, ISM, viz:

JAMES LEACH,
Ild.No. 1053, for the SW NV W'J BW and
HK'4 SWJi .Sec, ;S2, Tp. S, K 'Jf. K.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ami cultivation of
said land, viz:

Cyrus N. Shlnn, William V. Kirk, Charles W.
Valentine aud Jetlersou D. Kirk, all of Lexing-
ton, Oregon. JmiN W. Lkwib,

Register.

apolis, Ind., where he took up Hie nrao-- '

The lesson tbe press of the Paoifio
coast, and especially tbe northwest const,
baa to tenon tbe east and the striker
within onr gates is, the future importance
of this section of the union in its latent
wealth and future commercial relations.
Affairs are fast shaping themselves npon
every hand, and in many ways, that
should easily convince thinking people
ot the modified circumstances soon to
exist bare.

Columbus, in trying to reach a supply
of allsptoe and aloes, staggered upon a
new world. The first transcontinental
railroad built to this coast to transfer
troops and expedite the transit ot mail
and men from tbe busy east, made its
primary objeot secondary, to tbe unpre-

cedented developments tbe country.
A Boore of years have passed and 4,000,-00- 0

people now live west of the great di-

vide. Men speak of the effete east, and
year after year tbe number is increasing
of those who seek their betterment west
of the Rockies. Change of looality does
not necessarily imply a change of mind
or ability, yet it cannot be denied that

tice of law and resided, except during
tpmtinrflru nli.cnna ; it.- - 1,1, , ., "u.nu m mo army, 1111 ne
was elected president in 1888. He
was eleoted reporter of the state su-
preme court in 1860, and in 18G2 entered
the army as second lieutenant of Indiana
volunteers. After a short service he or-
ganized a company of the Seventieth In

being much larger than tno "ruins ry i.ind; it will
farther and do better work. U never (lisaptxint:i. Dr. Pri

15 tue oniy oakmg powuer that contains (no

TIIK KIJiCTION.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Und Office at La Grande, Or., May 11, 1W.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof fn support of his claim, and
that said proof will he marie before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, at HeppPer, Or., on
June 2.')( viz:

KDWARD F. DAY,
Hd. No. rum, for the NIC NWk Sec, 7, Tp. 1 8,
R 2S E V M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

William Douglnss, J. A. Thompson, O. R. Day
and George Vinson, till of Heppner, Oregon.

A. CLKAVKR, RKU1KTEH.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Laud Office at La Grande. Or., May HI, 192.

Notice is hereby given that the "following-immc-

settler Itas liled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof w ill be made hefore the County
Clerk of Morrow county, Oregon, on July' i:E,
lsu2, viz.:

JOHN MARSHALL.
D. S. No, 99r." I'or the of NE1.,', and N'i of

NW',;, See Hit, Tp IS, K K W M.

He tmnies the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz

John H. VVtlliHms, John Byltuid, Robert John-
son, AmoiiH Missildine, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Clkavkr, Register.

diana regiment, was commissioned colo-
nel ou the compleliou of the regiment,
and served fffjigtbe war, reoeiving the
brevet of brigadier-genera- l of volunteers
January 23, 1865. He then returned to

The following are tbe complete official returns from the precincts of Morrow Co.

i RECULATE THE S

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS, j
S AND t

PURIFY THE BLOOD. j
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR J

Indlceition, BHIouanee, Headache Coimtl- -
patlon, Dyipepsla, Chronic Liver Trouble,
IMzzlneM, Had Complexion, Dysentery,
Offensive Breath, and all disorder! of the f
Htomach, Liver and Bowels,

J Rlpans TatraloB contain nothinp injurious to JJ the most delicate conHtitiitioii. I'leuwuit to take, T
a safe, effectual. Give imtitediatP relief. Z

Sold by drugfriHis. Atrial bottle stmt byniaU X

0 On receipt of li cents. Addrfss 0
J THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

" 10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

NOTICE TO HTOCKHOLNEHH.

Indianapolis and resumed his office oi
supreme oourt reporter, to which be had
been during his absence in
1804. In 1870 he was the republican can-
didate for governor, but was defeated by
a small plurality. President Hayes ap-

pointed bim on the Mississippi river
commission in 1878, and in 180 be wub
eleoted to the United States senate to
suooeed Joseph E. MoDonald, taking his
sent March 4, 1881. He served until 1887,
and resumed the practice of law in
Indianapolis, when elected to the nresi- -

A Si'ECIA L MEETING of the directum ofAT the Hi'ppnei" Park Association, Tuesday,
May 17, 1S92, a ,ru per cent, assessment on th'e
stock was levied, which, when paid, will entitle
the stockholders to certificates of stock. This
amount can he paid at any time, but is due and
collectable after June 17, 18;2.

Otis I'attkkson, A. D. MVATEE,
Secretary. President.
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NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Laud Office at La Gran do, Or,, May. J7, 1,H9'..
Notice is hereby given Unit the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
m kc fi n a I p r o of in support of
his claim, ami that snid proof will be made be-
fore W. R. Ellis, Com. U. S. Circuit Court, nt
Heppner, Oregon, on July 11, 1H92, viz:

MILLARD F. FRENCH,
Hd No. :iK0(l for the N 4 SWV4 and Ei SW'.a and
SVV4 sE,i Sec 5, Tp :i S, R 2H E, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. said laud, viz:

F. D. Cox. M. J. Wilkinson, I), C. Guntane, J,
Ricks, of Heppner, Oregon.

A. O.KAVEit. Reffisler,

15

fill who tire interested it the KJffht MileTHOSE ami Morrow eounty to know that
21

2
31

81
III
2

we nave a lew extra eopies ion, wmen van
be secured either at Geo. Thornton's news stand
or at the Gazette oiliee. NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

For Congri'HS.
ComeliiiR aright...
W. li. Kill
J. C. Luce
James H. Slater

For Bupreme JihIks.
A. S. Bennett
F. A. Moore
Will H. Walter
Benjamin P. Welch.

Fur Circuit Juilse.
W. L. Bradshaw
George Watklns

For Attorney-Genera-

IfsU
Hill

III

to the J'aliu'c Hotel bur for Ghainpnne0dency in the following i.oeKTailB. uiuitnpfitfiu! on tup.
JiUi lot"of Gooseberry numbers of the Ga-

zette that ouidit to be Bent away. Call in
Invest and help your country. swtf

AHarrison is a careful student of persons5111 11
18oS in

:i!) 41

Notice is hereby given to the stockholders of
the Morrow County Land A Trust Co., that a
meeting will he held at the oliice of the compa-
ny, in Heppner, Orwgon, on Saturday eveniugr,
July 9. ttW2, for the purpose of voting npon the
reduction of the capital stock of company from
$H.M,tltHU)n to $2A,0iO.OO.

liy order of the directors,
J. 11. Sl'KKKY,

T. E. Fku, Vice President.
Secretary. 19l-)- i

TO KNOW that h. J). Roved is Hennner'tGeorge K. Chamberlain
and events. He possesses quiok intelli-
gence and great strength in debate, and
has to a remarkable degree tho rare

I leadiiicoJitrnetor and builder. Kstiinates553
taB

Still lu It.

Mr. Hornor wishes it known that he is
still Beliiu;? the maohiue-mad- harness
at $23 and good, "steel tree" saddles at
$25, cash. 81tf t

given on nil kinds of work. Office at resl
dence, Heppner, Or.

31
21)

29
2i

L. R. Webster
For Prosecuting Attorney

J. F. Moore
W. H. Wilson

675!
171

ability to gauge accurately popular sen A Wasoumaker. one tho best locations In
for Board of Equalization ii Morrow county. Must have a little capital.

Call on or write Gazette ollicu for particulars, sw
1H

thousands prosper here, who struggled
onsuooesafully for a livelihood in the
east.

All who have seen what the magic
hand of toil, and tbe wand of enterprise
have already done in the rioli valleys
and upon the suDny slopes throughout
this vast region, while yet sparsely set-

tled, may oonoeive somewhat of the frui-
tion ot wealth that will be poured into
tbe lap of the doubled and trebled mil.
lions that another score of years will
surely find here, The pioneer develop-
ment of this country has barely ended.
The era of the allianoe of oommeroe, ag-

riculture and manufacture is but now be-

gun. Soon, lines of telegraph and ocean-
ic cable will encircle the world. A com-

mercial exchange, as rich as England's
with the Indies, will spring up between
occidental America and the awakening
nations of the orient. What the trade of
the Mississippi valley is to the Atlautio
seaboard, the trade of the inland empire
will be to the Paoiac ports. What the
Suez canal did in opening markets be-

tween England and India, the Nicaragua
canal will do in opening markets for the
native products of this coast.

It is said that the dervieh traders
aoross the Sahara, sometimes Bee, in the
mirage of that hot dime, oities, palaces
and temples transfixed upon the distant
horizon. A panorama no less magnifi-
cent, but with substance for its setting,
may be seen by him who will push aside
the curtain of the present, and peer into
the future, history is now shaping for the
Pacifia slope, but a few decades remote.
Forty years ago, Chicago, Sun Francisco
and Portland were mere trading points.
Kansas city, Omaha, Denver, Minneapo

timent.
HON. WniTEIiAW KEID.

Tho gentleman chosen by the conven-
tion for seoond place on tho national

POW SA T II 1

ARNESS-SHOP- , utouk and fixtures. Good
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3
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117

20
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ticket is one of the country's leading ousiness; estaoJinhca in the nutiflt of a
good farmintr aud Rtnr ny e.mintrv.132

' 3
IS

journalists and has always been regarded Also for sale a Kood house and two lots with or
12S 303 without the business property. For further in-

formation address Gazette, Jleppner, Or. IS!! tf.

10 21
27 :',
28 112

12 If,
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as a man of ability aud integrity. White-la-

Reid was born near Xenin, O., Octo-
ber 27, 1837. He wbh graduated at Mi

ISO.
2'.

li()2.

Ifili
I!I3
72H-

4KB

till
IWI

Eastern Clothing House
Branch at Portland, liaB opened n

BigUne of Ladie s and Gents' Fnrnishing Goods,

ami university, Oxford, O., in 1850. ItH Hi111
110 is a ooinoident worthy of note that Mr.

Harrison was also born in Ohio and grad
1l
lil11 37 II

William Hughes
J. L Lucky

For Representative,
J. N. Brown
L. W. Lewis
J. C. Thomson

For Sheriff.
J. M. Kees
N. It. McVey
George Noble

For Clerk.
T, C. Aubrey
William Blair
J. W. Morrow

For Judge.
Julius Kclthly
Andrew Rood
E. B. Stanton

For Treasurer.
W. J. Leezer
J. W. Matlock
J. E. Kerivnur

For Superintendent.
W. L, Baling
K. W. Turner
Miss Inez Voruz

For Commissioners.
J. M. Uakcr.T.-
Peter Brenner
Allen Evans.::......
1J. N. Hurrtmaii..'?...
J. H. Jones, itij
B. V. King A

For Assessor. I
H. Caldwell
R. li. Shaw
W. W. Hmead

For Surveyor.
Isaiah Brown
I). H. Jenkins
J. W. Red ford

For Coroner.
T. W. Ayers, Jr

uated from the same university four
years before. Mr. Reid took an active
interest in journalism and politics before

a
i

17 Also B Trunks,OOTS AND OlIOES.THE PUBLIC20 8 I", II
14 12 24 7

li 2 M 10

IS 11 50 II

attaining his majority, made speeches in
tbe Fremont campaign on the republican Valises and Fancy Goods.IK

37 side, and soon became editor of the Xenia
News. At the opening of the oivil war
he was in the field as correspondent of

SHOULD know tlmttheFurnlttirehasHrrivcrt,
and more put in its place at

bargains.
Call for prices at Heppner Furniture Cn.'s

Place, Main street, opposite P. C. Thompson Co. '8
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3211-

421
411
3111.

311
220
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228'
4115

344

413
3KII

238!

the Cincinnati Gazette, making his head-
quarters at Washington, whenoe his let,

You will find onr Clothing Department with
an assortment, including Square Cut SaokH,
Three and Four Button Frocks, made ot the
heat American Weavers, Scotch Woolen Wor-
steds, Cheviots, made up to sell in full suits.

ters on current polities attracted much
attention by their thorough information
and pungent style. He served as

to General William S. Rosecrans

lis and St. Paul, and the oities of Pugot
Sound were unknown. The railroad was

10 is no s.r, m :a 20 $25.00 Suits reduced 10 - - - $20 00
PniilTw Vnwlc 20.00 V - - , - 15.00him tbe indorsement of every friend of i uuiir.y id

an honest ballot.

then a novelty; the wonders of electrioi-t-

were unknown ; the steel greyhound
was unbuilt; the submarine telegraph
untried.

The greatest drama that genius oould
depict today, would be truthfully to de-

lineate the marvelous progress in aoienoe
and art of the past fifty years, and hazard
a oonjeoture of what the future genera

in the western Virginia campaign of 1861
and was present Uttj) battles of Shiloh
and Gettyeburgh. He was eleoted li-

brarian of the house of representatives
in 1803, serving in that capacity three
years. Iu 1805 he went to New York at
the invitation of Horace Greeley and be-

came an editorial writer on the Tribune

ESTABLISHED IN 1S77.Mr. Harrison is better known than he

the world as results of his own particu-
lar labor. But it may well be questioned
whether the assumed Moslem was not
the closer and more devoted studout,
and should Emin's notes be found intaot

was in 1888, and his strength is enhanced
Wyundottes, Plymouth Rocka, Lighta hundred fold by thlB acquaintance,

He has the approval of tbe people of the the result of hia many years of study, his
israniftiiB, itose and amgle Comb

Brown .Leghorns, Pitridge
Cochins, Houdarjs nrl Sil-

ver Spun gled Humim rgs.
south as no other president sinoe the

17.50 " 12.50
15.00 " ... 10.00
12.50 . . . . 7.50

Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps at Factory Prices
Examine the good8 and you will tiud nil
shades and colors, whioh will Rive satisfaction
Before purchasing, call and examine my stock

observation of the subtle Moslem char
acter, and scientific research may provewar, by his sanotion of liberal appropr-

iations to the improvement of southern
rivers and harbors. 1JI0 YBIK6 FOWLSSuch today is the record and standing
of President Ilarrison; a record of

of more value than the set laud-
atory volumes of his famous rolief dis
ooverer.

Emiu l'asha was not an explorer. He
was a student and ruler of men, a scien-
tific investigator. Had Gordon lived to
establish the vast Egvptiau empire
whioh the Khedive Isniael had in view,
extending from Alexandria ou the north
to the head waters of the Congo on the

Ready for Delivery.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR
CHOICE SELECTIONS.

On the death of Mr. Greeley in 1872 Mr.
Reid succeeded bim as editor and princi-
pal owner of the paper. In 1878 he was
chosen by the legislature of New York to
be regent for life of the university. He
was offered by President Hayes the post
of minister to Germany, and a similar ap-

pointment by President Garfield, but de-

clined all publio employment until pre-
vailed upon by President Harrison to ac-

cept the post of minister to Franoe soon
after the hitter's inauguration. This po-

sition he resigned in April last.
is a director of numerous financial

and charitable institutions, and has trav

1. ROBISON

tion may reasonably hope to attain . The
timber, the mineial, tbe fertile aoros of
tbe northwest must inevitabty attract
and insure for us a dense population,

A salubrious olimato, au immunity
from desolating storms, a singularly
healthy atmosphere are added attrac-
tions, sure, sooner or later duly to be ap-
preciated. When the great eastern pub-li- o

knows these tbiugs ; when oapital
shall pave the way for labor more profit-
ably to employ itself here; when the
commercial importance of this ooast,
with its splendid baibors aud facilities
for oriental oommerce is realized; then
will the west begin to balance in tbe
scales of trade with the east.

The two great bodies of educated vis-
itors that have paid their respeots to this

TX A.

strength and a prestige of influence that
we believo uo political alliances can de-

feat in the impending oampnign
The ohoice, for the vioe presidency, of

Wbitelaw Reid of New York, for tweuty
years editor of the New York Tribune,
and one of our most popular ministers
to Franoe, was a preconcerted arrange-
ment in the event of Harrison's nomina

HERHEN'S BUILDING, May Street.
Heppner, ' Oregon.

South, including the provinoes of central
Africa, witli which trade relations had
been established by the Moslems, the

In America, and are tbe best on
this coast by a great difference.

GUARANTE E SATISFACTION TOPasha might one day have become, as he M BOTE
eled extensively in this oountry and Eu-
rope. He has written a number of mer-
itorious works, besides his oontributisns
to periodical literature, and has borne an
enviable reputation throughout the laud.

tion, and explains Mr. Iteid's recent re-

turn from the French oapitol. White-la-

Keid is, without doubt, the strongest
man New York oould furnish for the

For a soore of years he has

EVERY CUSTOMER.
Send for Catalogue.

Addreas
J. M. GARRISON,

Box uo. com.39(i. Forest Grove, Or

doubtless hoped, the autocratic ruler of
a great province. The fall of Gordon put
to flight this dream. But the Pasha
lived on, for years tho only European
who could successfully treat with the na-

tives of Zanzibar and the treaolierous
Arab and Egyptian traders. It is doubt

been at the head of one of the strongest
republioan papers in the United States.

TTib Leaning Hotel at tne City
TO 1

TIIK ItOYAL AND THE HOI.DIKUH.

Army and Navy Journal.
During the laat your, including the

JIarob contracts recently awarded, the
Royal Baking Powder Company baa sup xaam- , .

coast this spring, tbe Presbyterian gen-
eral assembly and the National Editorial
Association are the best educating medi-
ums we can have, truthfully to set forth
the relative importance of our oountry.
These editors may talk to forty millions
of people. They ure the makers of pnb-li-

opinion to a great extent, and while
to many of them their visit has doubtless
proven a revelation, just as the east is a

UKNlbHW) ROOMS
ful whether Stauley iu bis story did jus-
tice to the Pasha, and the world will
look for something from the bitter's pen.

It is probable that the British parlia

He bag popularized this government and
himself, by his conduct as minister to
Franoe. As an educated, versatile Bnd
popular public man, Mr. Keid will add a
prestige to the tioket and prove an ele-th- e

opposition will find difficult to ove-
rrent of strength in the Empire state that
oonie.

ISi.iil
IF YOU WANT

To keen your Slieop healthy, and insure a roodclip, use

HAYWARD'S : SHEEP : DIPS.

A Sure Cure at Moderate Cost.

s Mamret VodCwIow, Man

plied over 212,000 pounds, or 106 tons of
baking powder for the United States

and its Army and Navy officers.
For many years the Government has

given its orders for lioyal Bading Pow-
der in prefereuoe to nil othera, it being
round superior to all others in strength
and purity by the ofljaial examination,
aud the otily Bakiog Powder that will
keep anil retain its strength in the vari-
ous climates to which it is sent by the
Department.

revelation to tbe '49er who visits it today.
Tbey will return to say muoh that will
cryHtalize into a public opinion and pol-
icy that will be mutually benefioial. The
west today gives promise of a rich

Mil MSI PRICEHAY WARD S "PASTE
Mixes with cither TOLD or WARM

DIP
WATER.

ment win ue dissolved some time this
month, for preperatious seem pending
for a lively partisan campaign through-
out the provinoes. Should it prove true,
snob an evtiut would attract the atten-
tion of tbe world to Gladstone, who would
doubtless make his last appeal to his
British constituents for their support iu
the Commons. The liberals are doubt-
less the strongest party today, but it is
doubtful wliethor the liberal English
and Scotch electors have now many bonds
of sympathy with the Irish nationalists.
Salisbury's protective tariff speech at
ITonlin,.. . I. 1.1... . .

Flour Exchanged for Wheat.
HAYWARD S LIQUID DIP
Is Improves the Wool

and does Not stain it.

OHRIMTV As WIS!?, HEPPNER FLOURING MILL COMPANY
T. W. AYERS, Sr., Manager. 44s

'Wool Commission Merchants,
Fifth ami Townsond Sts., ui Francipoo

DAN OSMERS.
MAT HUGHES!.General Agents.

For sale by Slocum-Johusto- Drue Co
436-47- Columbia Beer Hall!

UK'AL MAKKKT KKl'OliT.

Wheat, bu , 60o
Flonr,bbl 5 oo
lieevea, cows & owt. 2 00

" " ttiree 41 2 50
Sheep, nmttoiiB, head., 2 50

" stock 2 L'5

Hotfa, ou foot, cwt $4 50
Hogs, dressed tt 00
Wool 12 & 13
Horses, slow sale.
Hotter, roll 50
EcrMoz lfis.i0
Chickens, doz 2 50 (? 2 75

CALIFORNIA MAKKET.
Wheat, cwt 1 40 1

bbl 3 00 5 15
beeves, stall fed 7 7 25

MONEY
ic Hah a' If.nL N'S' D,0?--

on
Lifl"',""d

n
'

r S''",t .
Mai,,

'"" "uiiuo una iub anxious voice
of a politioal candidate pleading for votes,
llis chance of iifain leading the conserv-
ative party is next to ml.

It is becoming less the fashion thau
formerly for state delegations to bolt

at natiounl conventions. They
may have personal preferences or can-
didates that they would accede to ou side
issues, but they fear to disregard with
impunity their home instructions.

ami j iiuuL' iti (I ill.
Wines. Ciaars F.te Wo have J qors,

.1 UNIQUE CHARACTER.

Tbe reported deatu of Emm l'lisha, fol-

lowing as it does the announcement of
his attack of small pox, lends weight to
the proaliility of its truth, although he
has been reported dead many times and
revived with as sudden alacrity.

Tbe PiiBha's career has been unique
among the biographies of the latter half
of this century.

A Prussian Jew by brtb, whose teal
name was Kdward Hclmitzler, he first
sprang into prominence as one of Gene-
ral Gordon's governors, while the latter
was in commaud of the African equa,
toriul provinces, lioru at Offein, l'rus-sia-

iu 1840, he studied medicine and
the Gordon expedition into

upper Egypt aud Khartoum. While
there be assumed the name of Emiu
Eftendi Hokim, the faithful physician.
On the death of Gordon he went to
Niesse to see his mother and sisters, aud
from there departed for Egypt. Speke,
Baker. Livingstone and Stanley had pre-
ceded him into the heart of Africa. Yet
he did what none of them had done.
Ho carried civilization with him. When
Khartoum fell and Gordon died, he held
his prestige among the Bedouins and
native tribes of oeutral Africa. lie was
a devoted student of uatural seienoe and
spent muoh of his time investigating tbe
novel flora and fauna of that unknown
region. Stanley chides him for not hav-
ing discovered some of the rivers, lakes
and mountaiu peaks tlmt were existing
unnamed till the more demonstrative
and daring American heralded them to

Save 25 to 50 cents ou every dollar 5ou
spend. Write for our mammoth Cats,
lojfne, a e book, containing illus-
trations and giviug lowest nianufacturers'
prices, with manufacturers' discounts, of

OUR STANDARD UK ARE HS.

No man oun question the
justioe or propriety of the nomination of
President Harrisou, The opinion of the
party, as expressed in noma twenty-fiv-

state conventions litis been, Unit his ad-

ministration has proven one of the very
best the oountry has ever known.
Mugwumps and democrat have scanned
it in vain to discover a reasonable ground
for oritioism, and tailed.

Mr. Harrison's strength on the first
ballot, of 630 votes, to Mr. Blaine's 182,
proves that the oountry is sntiBtied with
tbe acquaintance it has made with him
during the past four years. The Amer-
ican people have been brought into very
oloBe relations with him during his admin-
istration. He bus shaped an able and
fearfess foreign policy; he stood firm
as adamant during Chile's reproachful
and tantalizing attitude toward us; he
bus firmly insisted upon equity from
Qreat Britain, in the Behring sea contro-
versy, while offering no Inciting pretexts
for arbitrament through war; be lent his
influence aud backed the promise of his
party in oarrying out a revised schedule
of tariffs, whioh is every day beooming
more popular as ic beoomea better known ;

his firm position upon the ourrency ques-
tion has given equipoise to business, sta-

bility to national credit and secured to

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beer toCents Per Glass." dl Mg
see

'fffi Ti' L!,CCh of a11 ki-
- Hope

needs and many more
OSMERS ,fc HTin-TT- a .

Muttons, owt 8 00 (rflOOO
Hoes, owt 3 SO & 5 L'o
Wool Eastern Oregon

every kiud of goods and supplies manu-
factured and imported into the United
States. Grooeries, Household Goods
Furniture, Clothinjr, Ladies' and Gents'
Clothing aud Furnishing Goods, Dress
Goods, White Goods, Dry Goods, Hats,

- ' rrops.
10 id 17
15 ni 10
W 0 20

5 50 ftl2 00
IS Qt 20

jimer, in
Ksks, doz
Chiokeus, doz
Turkeys, lt i SLWLY YOUR SPRING SHOES ?

Tub result of the balloting at Minus,
apolia proves that, while many of the
delegates may have had a personal pref-
erence tor Maine, they dared not diso-
bey their instructions to ballot for Har-
rison.

No oxk doubts that Cleveland has the
strongest backing of nv mau in the
democratic party. The paramount ques-
tion is, has he tho thirty-si- s electoral
votes of New York?

PiiKsumXT Hauuison has reiterated
the wholesome lesson that it is not well
to seek oflioe with too muoh avidity
'Pi... ;n

1'OKTl.AND MAltKET.
heat, cwt $1 SO (fl 1 35

Flonr. bbl 8 00 460
beeves, owt 2 50 (i 4 00

" dressed ti 00 a 7 00
Muttons, live sheared . . 4 50 f 4 75

ape, jjoois auu suoes, uioves, rsotions.
Glassware, Statiouerv, Watohes, Clocks,
Jewelry, silverware, Buggies, Whips.
Agricultural Implements, etc ONLY
FIKST CLASS GOODS. Catalogue sent
on receipt of 25 cents for expreseage.
We are tbe only ooncern who sells at
manufacturers' prices, allowing the buyer
the same discount that the manufacturer
gives to the wholesale buyer. We guar-
antee all goods as represented; if not
found so, money refunded. Goods sent
by express or freight, with privilege of
examination before paving.

A. KARPEN A CO.,
122 Qainoey St., Chicago, 111.

" dressed 8 50 9 tX)
Hoes, on foot 5 an n, fi Oil

d resseJ

Our Spring Footwear is the Best and
the Cheapest.

An the shoemaker, n nioo new shoe. i.TTTT--"
The gMt. the ralf. ,! the kangaroo. What el.' e.VerL! b,1rty know
Joined by the alligator, too, v ,, Hnt,!,0'Ji lve Put i" each shoeAll dropped in to find out whether All eraiirs stvILn t0,h"'" Ta.Twasany ol tir (olksthat fa'uinird the leather. Fiiu' uiotwear In all kimls1'? lelfth?"'

M. LICHTENTHAL & CO
Main Street-- . 1 1.... '

(i 50 it 1 00
Wool Eastern Oregou
Butter
E;g8, doz
Chickens, doz
Turkeys, lb

i 14
15 H 25
15 (if 1H

5 00 (ii 6 (X)

17

au Bun uunter is surest of bn
K unit.

or.


